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made ïmsfeand’fc presence, and in truth her close, murmuring : 
she had not experienced one throb of 
the sweet elation natural to 
bride's heart Instead, there was a 
leaden weight of woe on her spirits, 
and touching all her thoughts with 
grim despair.

Harold Gastello drew obe* to the

Down to the létal of her life there bo th«t the golden heed nestled egaimt
At timi6^breath ,« ,.te that tnn«Hn„ bie eboulder' end be 60uld fecl the CHAPTER XXlV.

8108 <P“ok pulsations of her heart as she Ten minutes’ rapid driving brought 

reeled so near him. He did not speak Harold Gastello to a dreary suburb of 

Washington, where the carriage paused 
before a large, square, brown stouo 
building standing in the midst of fin *, 
well-kept grounds, that were walled in 
with atone like a prison. It had one? 
been the home of a wretched misan
thrope, who had chosen to seclude 
himself from the world be uated be 
hind the gloomy
from bis kind in almost prison-like sol
itude. The house stood far back from
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Economy
The Royal Baking

"Hew very, very fortunate that 
she fainted at this juncture ! I am 
saved from using chloroform with its 
unpleasant after effects. Now at the 
rato Jehu is driving, we shall reach 
tue retreat I have chosen for our

Published on FRIDAY at the office 
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TERMS !

$1.00 Per Annum.
(I* ADVÀK01.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
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pt 1er own lips 
AudrnTwai centred Intte bome-umt

Powder is more eco
nomical than cream 
of tartar and soda for 

‘aiding biscuit, bread 
v.d cake. First, be

cause of its great 
leavening strength, 
whicli makes it go 
farther ; second, be
cause its work is 
evenly perfect, so 
that no good materi
als are wasted; third, 
because it makes food 
that is more nutriti
ous and wholesome, 
ccoüomiïing health.

Government Ana
lyst Valade of On
tario says that Royal 
Baking Powder 
should be used in 
every household.

honeymoon before she revives 1 And 
then my bonny bird cennot escape her 
eager

««ewer». \ j 
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Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every inaeitlon, unless byspooial *r- 
rangement for stand mg notices.

Bates for Btandlng advertisements will 
1* made known on application to the 
$(Bco, and payment on tranoleut advertising 
Bust bo guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its Insertion.

The Aoadiab Job Dipabtmbmt la con- 
Bantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
$n all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all paru 
•f the county, or articles upon the topics 
ottbe day are cordially .solicited, l’he 
-eme of the party writing for the Aoadub 
must invariably accompany the oomn uni- 
eatlon, although the same may be writ tin 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunlcations to 
DAV180N BROS.,

F1 ' Editors A Proprietors,
Wolf ville, N.
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And keen regret eeron Let hurt- 
strings crept.

The other chose the height*. Serene 
and proud

Qlçtmtd her white brow beueath its 
crown of bays;

Her arms were empty ; but men’s heads 
were bowed,

Admiring, as she went her lofty ways.
But rose lights oft would tint the moun

tain enow,
And children’s 

ren breast ; H
And yearning towards the valley’s 

warmth and glow,
Her heart would own tie sheltered 

life the beet.

/X
feariag that ho might not to soccees- 
fully disguise hie voice as he had done 
in tiie church,

His heart throbbed with passionate 
joy m he held Violet, par uneooeeious 
Violet, eo close to his heart, stealing 

that would never be permitted 
him when she should learn his identity 
with the rejected suitor she both hated 
and flared. l$

Violet began to wonder at her own 
heavy heart. ï

She had expected to foel so blithe 
and happy when she was Cecil's bride I 

Suddenly she sobbed heart.brokenly :
“Ob, Cecil, speak to me ! Tell me 

why I am so wretchedly unhappy in 

this hour that promised so much hliaa V 
“My dartiog 1“ he murmured, in

distinctly, as he pressed his burning 
tips to tho pure white brow against his

|Mvr '''--- .......
“Oh Oeeil, l am « frightened l 

Will grandpapa overtake us do you 
think ? Will he—do anything—
dreadful ?” coutinued the deceived girl being totally uninhabited ; yet Harold 
apprehensively. Gastello was expected, for the heavy

“Think of your mother and accept “No, no, my own darling, he will gates were promptly unlocked, and a 
it for her sake !” not overtake ns bow I Rest easy, for man and woman were discovered stand.

He was touched to the heart by her your adoring husband will defend you 
noble generosity. Be felt that he had against the whole world I" reassured 
never fully apprecistcd Amber Laurens Harold Gastello, in a muffl d voice,

|jj q her best. hoping that she would not detect the
N-b- *“«*•““* _______________

bet t ooell never eooept eueh > gilt hie ehonlder, eiolsiming : 
from jou, my noble Irirad," He ansfw "Hew strasgely bonne jeer veioe 

■ «onde, doer Cecil I"

lend joe the "I em ter* heoreo from » cetera 
it joer leisure I cold, and at, teiao eaemi etraage ie 

mj owe eats." be answered, aeddenly 
gathering her eloeely in bis arms, and 
pressing burniog kieses on her Reiter, 
ing lips, her fsir brow, dimpled oheel» 
sod even her warm, white throat,

Violet did not ralern her hesbaod'a 
kisecs. She only eednrcd them at 
fi-st in a passive way, then auddealy 
gave a little startled cry, and tried to 
writhe heratlf ont of hie arms.

wedding y]» 
» futurs bu.' 

Hrslkir
he saw ia THIS SPACE voices mock her bar-
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G bo. V. Band, Poet Master.

the road, and there was not another 
within half a mile of this lonely place, 
on whose dreary walls the moonlight 
shone, giving it even a more than us
ually forbidding aspect by contrast 
with it* silvery radienoe.

Harold Gastello alighted from the 
carriage with unconscious Violet in 
hie arms, and knocked at the high 

gate with sculptured dragons 
guarding the posts.

From the windows ot the dreary 
house, act a single ray of light gleaoe I 
forth, ànd it had the appearance of

ir seems not to 
said the judge.
Q he waa bailed ' 
:he prosecuting ]

to see you, ! 
*a met with u

my brother, 1

U. TO 8.30 P. M,

close at 6 16 SELECT SERIAL.Windsor NEXT WEEK Sweet Violet.
CHAPTER XXIl,-*Gontinued.
“But, Cecil, I will net permit you 

to decline | I insist on giving you 
this money, which is entirely my own. 
It need not cfiend your pride, for I 
can bestow this gift upon you, and uo 
one shall ever know of it. We will 
keep the secret in our-own hearts," 
urged Amber, tender ly and aixieuely, 
adding :

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from to », m. to 3 p. m. Closed

ontiaturdayat 1 $u m.
ü. W. Mdbbo, Agent.

FOR FALL-

Announcement.
nyourmotbof!

i oneandwm*.: 
le pend 8 on wbe Ghnrchet.

‘‘Ï—I—oh, who are you, and where i
am 1 V cried Violet, wcajdv, staring J. 
in amaseméut at the dark, stratico face / 
of the French maid. ^

“Miladi, you aro at- home. You 
have arrived with your husband ope 
litti'i while ago, remember you not?" 
replied the vivacious Suamue.

Violvt pressed her hand to her brow

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Bov, Hugh &. 
Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services ; Sunday, 
preaching at 11 a-m and 7.30 p m ; Sun 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
payer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
1.30,, and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mia- 
houary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the iirat Sunday In the mouth 
and the Woman's prayei-.in outing on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. All neats free. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

M188I

been carry}# 
a until they m

•he « mUaslk WWW»»»»»

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager. 

WOLFVILLE,

r‘l
».y tbe keuci 
husband ii only

me ! Penh: 
in black.

>p, “that if Hit 
r York tlify ii a

ing within.
“Lead tho way I” the young man 

said, impatiently, and boro bis lowly 
burden to tbe house.

«ta.» a&.w,

statues glimmering whitely hero and 
there, and a broad, shallow stair way 
of black oak, dimly lighted by over 
hanging gas jets. Up this splendid 
stairway Harold Gastello followed tho 
woman to a magmfioaot suite of rooms 
luxuriously furnished in white and 
gold, glowing in warmth and tight and 
perfume, from rare vases of exotic 
flowers. It was a veritable bridal 
bower, and no expense had been spared ionu(j jj^ white lilies 
to make it worthy the bcoupancy of q,lcon. 

n queen.
Harold Gastello entered the dainty 

boudoir end laid his stolen bride upon 
a soft, whito couch, kissed *her pale, 
cold tips, then turned to the woman, 
who had the air of a ladies* maid.

“She has fainted. Of course you 
will know bow to restore her, Suz
anne,” he said, anxiously.

“Yes, monsieur, you may trust me," 
smiled the trim maid.

“Very well/' he raid ; then added ;
“And yon may ohange her travelling 

clothing for a pretty white robe de 
tchaipbre, so that she will fool more 
comfortable. When she is ready to 
see me I shall be wailmg at the door.”

He retired to a luxurious suite of 
rooms across the hull, to Imoko a cigar 
and wait, with minted eagoruess and 
trepidation, for the interview with hi* saw the beautiful face blmuh to
stolen bride, the fair and hapless Violet. Aho_ba«.of death,.board'a itifta»! ery of

Meanwhile Snsmoe was busy with aD6tti8R cross tho pale lips, and Of fed 

her unconscious ch»rge.
She brought from the dressing-room 

a robe of soft, silvery white silk, with 
a loose front trimmed in billowy oas 
cades of frosty white lace. Then she 
proceeded to undr ua Violet and array 
her lovely form in the dainty garment

I
UN HALL SERVICES,—Sunday 
in. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. iu.

e?" with draperies of whito anl gold-—a 
sumptuous apartment lined with mas
sive mirrors that rfleeted everywhere 
luxury and beauty, oouchos of whito 
velvet and gold satin, exquisite statu
ettes, costly pictures in rioMy gil ed 
frames, .flowers everywhere, roses and 
violets predominating, and tHe whole 

aoeud
burning in exquisite candlesticks fash- 

room fit for a

'ake tb# baby.*)

ent advocate* «I 
r saw a battle, 
ardent advoalei 
nity of work in 
Lck of firewood.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
B. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew'* 
Church. Wolfville; Public Worship eveiy 
Sunday at 11 ». m., and ut 7 p. m. ouudty 
gobooi 9Ab a. in. Prayer Mooting ou W cd- 
BM»w at 7.80 p. m. Clialmor * Cliurcb, 
Lowet Horton : Public Worship on bunday 
at 3 p. an. bunday tichool nt 10 u. m. 
Prayer Meotiug on Pueeday at 7.30 p. m.

ed.
j“Then, Cecil, let me 

money, to be repsid t 
You can at least accept this favor from 
one whom, next to Violet, you have 
promised a place in your heart"

“Do not apeak to me of Violet, 
forget her fatal mistake if I 

this other cala.

Lumboi
lighted softly by wax candlesMKTHODIbT CHURCH—Rev. j. E. 

Duukia. Pastor, tiervlces on thu bubbaih 
st il a. m. and 7 p. m. bsbbatb buhovl 
ii 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All tbe 
mus are free and strangers welcomed ut 
sll-the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
U 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m,on Wednesdays.

ghbor of y 
rad the conn 
nawered on* « 

citiaen*. "Hi 
called eccenUk,

Let me
can, in the distress of 
mity !” he cried, feverishly.

“I will not breathe that false girl's 
name to you again, my poor, unhappy 
Cecil ; but I insist upon lendisg you 
the money. I shallte wounded If you “What is h, my own love ?" be 

refuse it,” pessisted Amber.
But to all of her urging* Cecil 

Grant returned a grateful refusal, as
suring her that the offer had placed 
him under as heavynobligstious to her 

as if he had accepted it.
“I shall not consider the matter set

tled to night. Take time to think it 
over, Cecil, end perhsps you will 
change your mind and accept my offer, 
lu the meantime I shall scold grand
papa roundly for his wicked revenge, 
and try to make him revoke the fore
closure. And now good-night, my 
dear, dear friend ; and remember that 
one heart aches for your sorrow, and 
sympathises with your distress,” cried 
treacherous Amber^is they parted, he 
to return to his unhappy mother, she 
to rejoice with her grandfather over 
the signal victory.

:

Mademoiselle Suxrono waited eager
ly for some cry of admiration from 
miladi, but none came, and she ex-

fa ï
ki

i are coming inti 
popular icisncT:

the gold brick 
ul idiot. “Tbif 
igh.”

,
claimed ;

“It is beautiful, magnifique, is is 

not ?"
Tho blue eyes turned batk to her 

face.
“What is your name? What are 

you doing here ?” asked Violet.
“Sueanno, miladi, your French maid.

Monsieur, your husband, engage me to 
have oare of you.” •

“You muat net call mo miladi. I 
am an .American girl nod my name is 

Miss Mead.”
“Oh. msdatno, l crave pardon.............................

Yo» are married now. " De you for
get? Your Dime it is Mrs Harold

8t JOHN’#,CHURCH—bunday service» 
m. and \ p.m. Holy Uummuniun 

UUwi3d at 11 a. to; ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 mu, bervice every Weduemiay at 7.30

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, -Rector. 
Robert Wt btorra,

Ueo, A. Prat,

murmured tenderly, but without re
leasing her.

“Oh Cecil, you seem so etrsnge! 
You do net kiss me ns—as—you— 
used to do I” fettered the trembling

it 11 a. €€€€€€€€«*»

HAYING TOOLS. 
DOOR SCREENS. 
WINDOW SCREENS.

>».te any interedh’ 
ked the

É j
mi Wardens. ■■■

Sodfarm, 4‘*h* T 
currant jelly «] 
low she could UBI 
’em ’en you ever]

bride.
Harold Gastello gave a low laugh 

and answered, lightly :
“I was your lover then, my Violet, 

and dared not take all the kisses I

tt'WUANGIB (R.O.)—Rev Mr Kennedy, 
f-T.-Maaell oua m the fourth bunday ol
wtiunenth.

Masonic.rou know, CM I 
e world when bW j

of the most pa-1 
fe ie thst of li 
id pleseant with* : 
of a burnt routk j 
from tbe kilchw j

be elotbing isl«- 
u like to have bm 
at suit for yotr
mer Corniisft.

Ef I was to g* 
t a lot o’ moneys 
p’raps tbe neigh- 
yin’ to show ofr

»SUMMER LAP ROBES.

fui.l line of whips.
..triad. Now I .0 yoer hnibrerd,

»1. UEORUE'B LODGE, A. F. A A. M., 
meet» at their Hall on tho Btcond Friday 
of each month at 7;l o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, tiocreUry.

■w=et, »n-l yon lie mine, .11 min.)
.ed I ran font myself .1 will oo jour 
eweet, red lip. I And tire more I kin 
you, my duling, the more intoxie.ted 
I grow, for yoor breath i. like wloe— 
it thrill» me with Mire, it make, me 
di..yl"

With every word she recoiled farther 
from him, lifting op her face and 
trying to see him in the darkness of 
the ramage, while ehe almost moaned : 

g CHAPTER XXUI. “I—I—you frighten me 1 Yon do
Amber had proreented all hot one not—do not—seem ilk. my lore, Oeeil I 

of her pet rehemte to a eumeesfnl fnl- I wiah I ooold sec your face. Your 
fillmcnt, but Harold Qutailo had not voice is eo strange ! It sounds lilt
been so fortunate. oh, God— like the voice of the man I Then, and not till then, did she

Hi, greatest task lay before him in hate I Release me, release me I I the least effort to restore Violet from

the near future. die with fear I Oh, pitying Heaven,
Ho had tenured aj onwlttieg bride /on are not Cooil t I have been

by strategy—be had, now toe evert duped 1"
more dilfioult task of iolding his prise The words died ao her trembling amassment and delight st tho orquiB- 

Paintet and Paper tnd wi|mi her heart. lips, her form collapsed is a deadly ite face and form, the onrly golden
Sanger. Thst heart belonged to miothermsn. swoon. trerara, the marvellous grace of to,

lest «mention given to Work How gonld he wrest it from his The dsrkaera had not saved him as hapless girl.
Entrusted to uo. k ; , he hoped until they should reaoh their "Mon Di,

lB.Orders left st the store of L. W. n„ L.w-0il that Violet's faith in destination. hair I What beauty I Of a certaine
Sleep will be promptly «M* ^ ^ W io. Hi. strange roieè and to, iostioet. meat sic brido is ie fairest of oe fair I"

2.0™^'““ “ " *ïss«rra.... .
Change In Business. Hil mol„,„tiry triomph « he rode But fertwtaly far hia pnrpoec, the with retnrmng life, her white lids 
„ . rrr~.s- Bni, .TOy with the doped hy hi. side, retiiauioaof her awful mistake had trembled, then ffsred wide open, and

carried on bv Mr 0. !. «as mixed with anaiejy at the thought brought with it' ah nnooMdieneoees the woman beheld her chargo’s great- 
Eaglee, the eubserlber willL prepared 0f the raaogoition that would area moat favorable to him. rat oharm, the splendid dark-blue eyes

to supply customers with the best of ute plM, ot violât , p,^ and ih. Like s broken Uly, snapped by some like violets in the spring, touched with 
cv, rjthiim in hb tot. My ton» urtliog scene that would follow. fierce storm-wiad, aha dropped in Mi guides aunahioe.

VLJd»of rach wr”: ’| Viciât mo «till sotting in her «* arm, ,„mi.gly lifelraa, dead for to. Sb. gave o low cry of sum,ration,
*° 7 T. M. I hyateriral prerant to her terriMe position, and drew thoec glorious eyes to her

I fashion, seeming oblivious of Iwr new- He took her ro his arms and held face.

I
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Repaired.

Tewperassee.

BICYCLES» OLFVILLK DIVISION B, off. meet, 
sv.ty Monday 
at !.00 o'clock. aevening in their Hall

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meet» in the 
Temperance Hall evory Friday aftir- 

at 3.30 o’clock. __________

Fore. 1er». _____

Court llloml.ion, 1. 0. F„ mceto In 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

out, soothingly -
“Be comforted. You have a rieh 

and handsome husband. That is what 
all tho ladies desire. Is it not so ?”

“Go, send that man to me. 1 must 
*poak to him !” exclaimed Violet, with 
flashiog eyes and a tone ol oommand,

esesesssss

x STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
W OLiF VIIsIsE.ilment and

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 6.
First-olasn Work Gearenteed.

Livery Stables !” said the min 
over as rapidly TO BB CONTINUED.

*constantly worry* LONDON PEN & PENCIL STAMP. 1A Catholic View.
t,” returned i 
■aw through ll 
. “Yon ran | 
y by paying i

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

her heavy swoon.
While she bathed the pale face and 

hands in eau de cologne, she gazed in

At tho Catholic temperance congress 
held io Chicago, Father Maddock, of 
Winono, said that of tho effectiveness 
of prohibition in suppressing intemper- 

thcce could be no honest differ-

Fred H. Christiessaspwv Fint clsas teams with «11 the scuson- 
sble equipments. Come one, oomn

m sagrtfÆ
Telephone No. 41.

m

enoe of opinion. “Where no liquor is 
to be had," he said, “men will not 
drink. The reformed drunkard is al
ways in danger of returning to hia caps 
while the saloon stands invitingly open 

But dose those ea-

Ü
Offic Ccotrel Telephone.

w.J.bEcE-..
u, what wealth of goldenPM UNDERTAKING! •m

CHA8.H. BORDEN

sSri'HSS.tmndS™ ChMgcamoder-

Woifville, Nov. 19», 1894. to. on every corner, 
loons, and he cannot ialL -It is the 
duty of every good Catholic to work 

with might and main for the enact
ment of prohibitory laws. But he 
should eot cease hia efforts there. 
The only bonefic of bis legislation 

from its enforcement, and offi*

DR. BARSS,
Residence at Mr Know

les’, 06r. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porters 
store.

Offio* Houm : lft-rll, a. m. i *

Totcplione ,« rualAnc,

-«we4 2» W

: ’■% Sri
rmovaJ»

_WolfviHo, Marsh 11th, '«7. 97

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

Halifax, x. ». 28 .
“The best.”

*<N6t*gîilbi, Rockwell & Co,

oe>8 sworn to execute the law should 
be'compelled to do their duty.”—The 
ConititHtion.Deo, 9tb, 18»7.fc,
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Al greatly reduced, pri 
for Fall Goods, at the
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♦MEN'S FURNISh 
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C. H
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STRAW HA 
CRASH HA' 
CRASH CA1
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, *og of the air, .........18 A OT O P.
STANDARD GRAN. SOBAR, 20 LBS. FOR $1.00. 
EXTRA "CIRCLE C." SOBAR, 23 LBS. FOR $1.00.

.aeh most of people 
, thought impossible. 

jDody who will take time to resd 
tue article referred to will have no 
trouble to appreciate the contentions of 
the manufacturer of

•1ISSES'.
IRLS’

HILDREN’S 
FANTS’

!
-

Molasses, equal to “Diamond IT.”, 50c Cal. 

Molasses, Porto Rico,

0.ve a living 
roliceman, the goal 

,je hangman ? Should 
i»e encouraged in order to sup- 

vrt the poor-house keeper t Should 
rheumatism, brights disease, heart failure, 
smallpox, etc., be enconrcged in order to 
put money into the doctor’s pockety 
Should the death rate be increased to 
make a living for the grave-diggers and 
undertakers !

Should wo, then, by out laws encour
age and foster crime, poverty, disease, 
and death in order that the.rumeeUer* 
and their dependent* may make a liv
ing or enrich themselves ?
THE MONEY AT PRESENT INVESTED AND 

WHAT WILL BECOME OF IT.

OZONE 38c Cal.

Ping Shoes and Slippers in blaelt and colors. 
the ATFOED SHOE CO.,
make a specialty of these goods, which 
are the finest made in Canada.

wiJïkLE. AND SEE THEM AT THE

TEA: “Union Blend,” 35c; “Red Roscf SSc.
Best Hmerlcan OH, 32c gal. ; or 5 gala, for *1.00.

150 Bbls of that well-known Float ‘‘GOLDEN TOP," at 8B050.

■n unfailing remedy for namerool die- 
orders of the human body.

He claims that in hie liquid prepara
tions the elements necessary for the 
recuperation of health, such as are» 
found in the purest atmosphere, exist 
m sufficient quantities to ensure good 
health to those who use it.

It never fails to cure indigestion, 
general debility, etc.

—>0» six* at—

, ' lot national 
, .«-*ry appropriate

• *** the } ear, m-ar to the 
0 in ef "ihe harvest, who aid be set 

for V’.e purpose of rendering our 
thanks in an especial way for the mater
ial blessings which nature bestows upon 
ua. In the past our ruler* ha ve made a 
mistake, in out opinion, in appointing a 
day late in November. We have re
ferred to the matter before, and now do 

early dnto with a Hope that the
ay be taken up, and that a day The money now invested in the traffic, 

some time ro October, this year, mny he if withdrawn, must either be invested 
selected. Let ue by all means have our again, deposited in the banks or buried 
thanksgiving at or near the harv. t time, in a hole In the ground and used as 
before our people have forgotten their needed. If.invested again would it not 
cause far thankful lies*. The plan of continue to circulate and pay labor as 
having our thanksgiving day simultané- before 1 If deposited in the banks, would 
oualy with the people of the United it not be loaned again and invested in 
States is one for which we see no ttrgu- other industries bringing more labor and 
ment. The difference in out season* producing more wealth ? Would 
changes the conditions entirely, and our *>f any brains bury his wealth in a hole 
thanks will in no way be moçe acceptable in the ground, and thus live off bis prin- 
because given in conj unci ion with onr dpalT 
friends of the neighboring republic.

from i 
whom

*6*

F. J. PORTER,
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. Wolf Hilo, Aug. 26 th, 1898.

I__
WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
ed of Sam Jones, (occasionally, as one 

* who builds a 
cse rather severe 
ly considered leas 
l spiritual result1 
pression. Others, 
r besetting sins or 
i bandied without

RAND’S DRUGSTORE. listen, to Mr Will 
good sermon, but1

matter m
I

' A Summer Outing.
. NoTi.

Dear Editor,—Should the delightful 
atmosphere of Gasperean fail to restore those of their neig 
your wonted health, insomuch that you gloves, and to these the reverned gtihtle. 
die, the bone mill is right there ready to mao’e method* commend themselves 
grind you up, and in the form of * most favorably, 
fertilizer for the Grand Pre dykes you A fine view of tin 
have promise of greater utility. (It is from the “ridge.”! 
significant that the hay crops of ’98 have ^zy the homes, sob 
exceeded those of any preceeding year.) ti0D| B0 serene and pea

A neat little craft ia brought out from Near the church and 
the boat-house for out delight and we building a new seboe 
lazily drift about the bosom of the mill- be constructed, comj 
poud and while away long afternoon mente end costing $16 
hours with a delicious sense of having house is to be used as 
nothing to do. Herd by the flour-mill The happiest day* 
beneath the orchard trees a colony of the hour ef departs 
bees have their habitation, thrir dilligence reluctantly bid Adieu 
bringing rich résulta to the owner and who have made our vl 
delight to hi* guests. We feast! When Mt out on the "home 
ibe visits (who hss a delicate appetite— through Canning, r; 
as been m et h a tourist In search of health) Blenkhorn’a axe facb 
is missing she may usually be found, like to go axes are manufa 
the queen in the nursery rhyme, “in the employ eight or tei 
pantry-eating bread and honey.” Honey Ann and owners, thel 
and the wholesome Ralston flour manu- The men at the for 
factured in the mill, honey and pancakes, hammers must be l 
honey and everything—especially tooth- ablo to withstand « 
ache. Bat persons dwelling in the the glare of the co 
vicinity of Wolfville need not suffer perspiration stand oui 
with diseased molar*, and so, is the u the crude metal is 
honey mutt be eaten, Dr. McKenna, bed and subjected to i 
Wolfville’s most popular dental surgeon, blows or the pressu 
gets a call ; and, the patient sitting in hi* hammer. The ten 
inviting operating chair under the aeduc- 
tetth are plucked out. The doctor is a 
graduate of Philadelphia Dental College, 
a brother of the lawyer in Pamboto» 
and has another brother, formerly * 
teacher, who is now in command of a 
signal corps in Manila." Dr. McKenna 
has recently purchased a lot in the busi
ness portion of the town, on which Is the 
old customs building, which will be re
moved to give place to the fine new 
building about to be erected. The 
ground floor will be fitted up as stores, 
while the eecobd floor will be occupied 
by his dental rooms, «oraprising parlor» 
operating room, office, lavatory, cloak 
room, closets, Ac. He carries in bis 
mouth an advertisement of We skill in 
the spape of gold bridges applied, by 
himself to all his upper double teeth.
Genial and gentlemanly, courteous and 
kind, with a tender feeling for (he nerv
ous among bis patients, Dr. McKfenqMs' 
an ideal surgeon and one who deservha . 
the snccese he is achieving. *

A few minutes are moat profitably 
spent at the office of the Wolfville Acad
ian, where we make the acquaintance of 
Editor Davison, the proprietor. The 
Acadian is a bright little sheet, we» 
edited, rod cit ai ly printed on good type. Aug. StiL, 1,
This little office is a sort of manufactory 
in a small but effective way, where 
certain newspaper men have been ground 
out, whose admirable adaptability foi 
their profession speaks Wall for the train
ing received there.

Tourists are driving or wheeling about 
the valley, enjoying to the fall the de
lights of Evangeline’s land. As that 
young lady is presumed to have gone Headquarters for 
about guiltless of headgear with no fear Dry and Pickled Fish, 
that the sun’s rays would injure her Lobsters, Finnen H 
swarthy countenance, so devotees of the ^PP®^ Herring, K. 
famous damsel, wandering through her Liams, Sardines, 
haunts, uncover their heads that they T±SA
may more reverentially worship the In all grades, Ch 
reliés of her unsophisticated life. No Coffee, and if you 
American tourist dare go back to the Tea or Coffee and wai 
States without an old hoe and two or *° Bulk, we have it I 
three French cellars lu bis trousers pock-

Desirable Properties for Sale :
4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main 
street - House, 10 rooms and hath- 
room, hot an! cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Hoe». 
One acre in house lot—apples, plums 
and email fruits. 5 acre® good Dyke 
adjoining.

Farm at Hantsport—
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
T:>nii-t*or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Cvtural Ave.— j 
6 rooms and hiibro-m. Price n-asoa* ■ 
able. - • ->«$1

Thelikely to produce | 
than a milder form o 
again, like to have 1 Sherwin-Williams 

Varnish Stain
is stain ground in varnish. It stains 

MtSW the wood and vanishes it in one op- 
MfTH eration. It is made in the following 
Mgv colors: It is prepared
fl^Kj&Aready for the brush and very easy 

BUp» to put on. We recommend it for 
furniture, and bric-a-brac and 

■U any of the woodwork about the 
house; also for floors.

W^X^M U ou M IM one piloted aorcaeee, If • mutable 
r fl 1 emxind color la put on first. Sample carte and boo*- 

I * let aent frae to anv address.
TUB BHBHMN-VnULUMB OOn W«T MO COLON MAKAM9* ] 

MeoanalBL. Otovelsnd. MiBWRAr—» ffrtMjn V •
•rWMMMtw Street, New » 8 U Antoine Stmt, Macersti.

valley ia obtained 
o homelike and 
leltered the situs- 
>fnl the prospect ! 
he present school 
house ie about to 
iting two depart, 
k The old school

Small6.

REVENUE.

SLoul i a government sacrifice the best 
interest* of the country in order to t.b. 
tain revenue in a manner causing the 
smallest amount of labor for its mem
bers? Does the $8,000,000 of revenue 
received yearly from the traffic, com
pletely make up for the evils d cuts by 
the traffic ? Does it make up foi; t.he lo« 
of 4000 lives annually io the Dominion 7 
Does it make up for the constant failure 
in buriner* resulting from drink 1 Fur 
the thousand* of lives blighted by crime Î 

Dear parent, does it make up for the 
loss of your son now in prison, or your 
dougbter living a life .of «haine iu a 
house of ill faîne Î

Dear eon or daughter, does this revenue 
completely make up for your father 
coming home in the condition of » wild 
beast, and cursing like a fiend, striking 
your mother to the floor ?

Again, ddC not the getting of so much 
revenue tend to blind the eyes of the 
people and legislators to the enormous
iwra ji.nifi.il? ■Ha.tuIVLt ■JVMrtiiSf
bribe against the strict enforcement 0[ 
any law which would injure or destroy 
the traffic? What government would 
wish to kill the goose which lays the 
$8,000,000 egg ? Is there any denying 
that the receiving of revenue almost 
nullifies the effect of repressive laws and 
i* the chief obstacle in the way of the en
actment of all effective liquor legislation ? 

HHHHHHIIHHHH fe it right or wise for the government in 
Serious Accident to Dr. Bowles. Kin„id„,,|,„ „f «8,000,00V to allow th,.
Dr. E P. B,wl« n-.n »i,h . s.rion. «talk to collect *40,000,000 from the 

accident on Wednmiay niornii c. He lieolle »"a t'ivc them noihing of taint 
h.d been emting a ,«lient in T,.w,r in return 1 Is not thi. indirect and 
Wolfville and was returning h-iin:', when abominable me-thod of getting revenue 
hear thé bottom < \ rite hill ix.-.r Mr very much like the auctioning i ff of the 
Janu-s Wnodm bis st.m.hlid right to C-lhct the taxes in the worst
and Ml brewkHg ont- uf ih*. shaft», governed country in the w-rld, Turkey Î 
the h-.rue kcanie frigh-ened ami he^ar Cannot the deficit in the Dominion 
t« kick ai.d tun aid fit dir.g it imi«.*rible revenue be made up a, follows : Liquors 
t<* control the miiin a* iht doctor jumped I°r medicinal, scentific at«d sacra- 
fr-.m the carriage. Thw foriou* rate of mental purposes yearly, 910,000 gallons, 
speed at which he va* ht-irg retried Value of these at drugstore price of $8.00 
along caused him to fall very heavily Per gallon amounts tc $7,280,000. C»st 
with a sodden turn which broke one of of manufacturing, transportation and dis- 
hie legs joi-t alfove the an Me, thv hono trihuiion, $1,800,000. Which leaves a 
entting ihniogh the flthli making a profit of $5,480,000. Now, since the 
cc«npr.orid frsc’ure. Tim accident wa8 gavernment makes a monop -ly of other 
witoemd by sf-verfl pi rs-.tiF. and b*r tbiogs, se stamps, why cannot the grv' 
FdrotV rlovrii wsgor. wa* pmcmed ai.d eminent monop* lize the manufacture 
lh«? b jured man was j.Ucul then vn and and sale of liquor for the above necessary 
brought to hi* residence. Dr. Cliipman purposes and gi t the profit as revenue^ 
was in town and attended to the injury winch would leave only $1,520,000, nr 
but it was impossible to set the hone 23c. per head of population, to be made 
until next mornii g. The d. ctot’a many up in some other way ? 
friends sympathize devyly with him, ai d Are there not many petsoor, who, if 
will be glad to lenrn tnat he is doing as prevented from spending their money
well ns can he .expected. The horse for liquor, will spend for article, 85
cleared itself entirely of w«gg. n and watches and finer clothes, paying import 
ini. rod .nivtd .1 ti, «»l.l« ,b.d:r tmf Or would boy pr„p«tf upon 

t t. - . • - , , ’ which taxes would be paid and m ethercot. It is bimg caieu for by Dr. IlUley. way8 help to make up thv revenue, while
benefiting themselves?

When a government gives the health,, 
the comfort, the morality, and the lives 
of its citizens for revenue, is it maki- g a
wJÜMilb

The tourist season for 1888 is nearly 
over, and although there have been a 
considerable number of visitors* to mi’ 
province and Wolfville ha< received her 
foil share", on the whole, the travel ha* 
been .somewhat di*eppohitii g. E»’ly 
In the spring It was thought by many 
that more touriet* '.voiild visit Novo 
Beotia this summer than ever before, but 
a combination < f unfavorable ciremn- 
■tauces has prevmird thi» Wring r- al z d. 
While the pmpiit tors of houses of enter
tainment and It^ery «tables, and otbe, 
caterers to this burinew, have found their 
receipt» considerably less than was ex
pected, there is another apd more favor
able side to the question, and viewing 
the situation from that standpoint it is 
perhaps ns well that more strangers have 
not visited the “Land of Evangeline” 
this year. The season has Wen a most 
disagreeable one, with mote rainy and 
dull days than have been experienced for 
a long time. Many of those who have

- jlfte f&fflt-
away disappointed ami .ire not likely >o 
return. The very erroneous impression 
that this is a land < f rain ard f* g is 
likely to have been created in the minis 
of many of our jÿritoh*, ami for that 
reason, considering the question in the 
light "of future prospects, it is perhaps as 
well tbat the travel has not l>een larger 
this year.

8. K. in î.eu " ■•ifvdlv—70 acres, 
Orciiani 300 tiees. G-ivd buildings.

9. Lai <1 at Wnlfville—33# seres, 
ncres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke-7 acres on Wick» ireDyls 
and 0 Kcrt-s on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at WatcrviU#. 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege ««
p 16. Modern Home on M.in St- 
Nine room!', B.th room, furnace, bet 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Aylceford 
House. 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild, 
ings. 21X acres land. 400 apple trees. 
11*4 acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace propeity m nmt 
Front" street and Central avenue. Two 
bouses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St. 
and Highland Ave., in convenient prox-

with furnace, range, and all modem

aoet end, and as 
approaches, we 

the kind friends 
so pleasant and 
retch.” Passing 
use is made at 
-, where daily 70 
tred. The Works 
tends besides the 
nkborn brothers. 
», anvils and trip 
red to heat to be 
tant exposure to 
, The beads of 
1 their foreheads 
ted from its bot- 
i strikers’ ringing 
of the huge trip 
xiog completed,

|S6S6S6»S»6»

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out!

station.

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
,.Srvfim zim-A n-P ^

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage f If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses !
COME AND 6SBE US Î

»

besides 1

to 4 • mthe axe is gmMy?«Lfl 
completes the polk 
steam power that opei
is utilized to run a tn 
hundred yards daetai 
this manufactory ii 
of the Dominion aed 

All aboard!* Ai 
steams ont of King 
hours reaches Dr. Tu 
loads her precious hu 
hotel portera to dial 
town.

small f
og. The same 
es the axe factory 
iog lathe several

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, corner of | 

Main Street and Highland Avenue. 1 
Possession t-iven at once.

22. House on Highland Ave. 8 1 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly in |

lipped to all parte 
lewfoundland.

the Evangtlme 
rort, and in two 
let’s snag and un- 
an freight for the 
ibute through the

■ M. E. Hunter.
Kim-

ia b organizing for the 
ÎWI. At a late meet- 
agreed to raise $5,000 
Hping up an agita- 
wifli the plebiscite.

For further particulars, apply to •$ 
AVARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, RuM E-ure ^

Office in R, E. Harris’ Building.
■

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & GO.

IBRi
Westbrook, An

British Goluml 
prohibition cam] 
ing held, it was 
for the purpose 
tion>n connectioi

LOOK I a
GREAT HARM!!! There will always be found a largs I 

stock of best quality at my meat-store in j

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 1 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds Ï 
of Poultry in stock. 1

IQT Leave your orders and they will * 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts I 
of the town.

: is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested at once.

People's Bank of Halifax 
■ WOLFVII S„ AGENCY

A FULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IU STOCK!
The letesl end Bncet thing in Ulmlo-i Spcoteclcs 
and Bye-gUaeee.

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERB1N.

m SAVINGS BA PANTMSMT.

Deposits of Oi 
Will be received 
the current rate.

Gee. W. Monro,
AQEMT.

liar and upwards 
iterest allowed at W. H. DUNCANSON,9

I Wolfville, Nov. Htb, 1896. U

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

C. W. Strong, EVANGELINE BEACH, This week’s arrivals 
Boxes Cal. Bartlett’s Pears 
40 Boxes Cal. Peaches 
40 Boxes Cal. Entry Plums 
100 Bunches Bananas 
75 Boxes Oranges 
75 Boxes Lemons 
30 Barrels Water Melons 
1500 Cucumbers

Notice,to Farmers 75

AM» OTHEKS.
m

LONG ISLAND.WOI.FVILP.E-, H. S.
—UEALlS IS—

Groceries, Provisions,
Flouf and Feed.

î, Smoked,

Oyatora’,
«1 Scallops,

One of the finest beaches in Nova 
Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of 
Minavyin tbe heart of

- ««The Evangeline Country,”
in full view of old Bloraidon, makes it a 
most interesting end romantic resort.

mortgage you have given on 
your property, is not likely to he paid 
off, unless you have an “Instalment
“B:jd^Uyh:LïCh’eTp,ï° dm

If yciu arc thrifty and want to have 
your property ‘ free” î ! ! write for 
particular.

*'* «--■ . 

Loan Co., Ltd.,

Tb.t

All at lowest wholesale prices.

Fruit House.8x ïïïïs
Wolfville, via Grand Pre. Fare and re-

King’s County Sabbath-school Con
vention.

Castonguay Bros.,
- .

VIEWBAJMK FARM.
- .Beautifully aitoated at

Blomidon and the'f.T f.ta-d

turn, twen ,T .
The thirteenth annual convention of 

the interdenominational Sabbath School 
Association of Kipga county
Kentville on Thursday of last Wfek, WÊ ... WH... .. , . ,..
meeUne in .be Pr«6,teri.n church a. 10 T?e "de d°uo« *e «"'f lie

week was unfavorable for large picnics^
but several private parties and a large 
number of tourists visited the Beach 
daring that time.

Prof. W
been occupying Blomidon Cottage to,

Ac,roar,
«Cfejreal « » " La 12V - -• •—hdd in Beach Echoes.

:S 33 pi
urs 4tb 2 88 FriTo, ii«, sr. s,

Piueo, Wolfville,
o’dock. There was an unusually large 
attendance, and the meetings throughout 

most interesting and profitable.
A number of excellent papers yere 

given, and lb- dkeusrion which wn 
taken pert in by a number of speakers 

most interesting. The following 
...................

President, A. N. McLeod, of Kent, 
villes it Vice-,.res., Mrs L. J. Potter,

; 2nd VîîTe-pre»., J. E. Dun-
^ Woodworth Tf T nvf'lf Miea Prue Woodworth.is tfow at Basil

____ III • Cottage, as the guest of Miss Carrie De-
ird, tbe well-known Kent- Witt, 
woo tbe 2 19 trot at Rigby The neit 
ilh Warren Guy, --------

Tenders foi l

Mra-Oeorge Woodworth with daughter rirre^b IZ vritoytiri^Tm mphüd^ th^toSaatm J

Gblee and other friends, after spending by gorgeous willows tbat droop over till f WHamr a St 
a few days at tbe Island, returned to they cross arms above tbe waters. There niTV; A< D1

was a day when this Union church was 10

et. Fri . ill to
and table

sari»* s
Sat 13tb 9 55iuelfm Mon n||w 12M

8KPTBMBER.
Thnre l#t y ,« Turn 6il

Acadia
Lump,

ïïï'i
:and family, who have

baptist in tbe

lit' J?
' "P

1Ville Saturday last. km 11■d
IN,

in Kentyille and Woodviile

BUSINESSNOTIOE. El II f
dreTTmi

folly aolieit tbe ahatw of the patronage Wili ----------

--‘i

pad within its walls, and tbe water# were 
not so often “troubled" as now. Bet tbe 
Baptists being numerically the stronger 

to have crowded out the other# aod
t ' ;

few days promise to be 
■e lively as' the tide serves in the2.19X- [radnelly they moved away or went 

he river to them.-lvee.
thus end try a.

------  ----------
Each Sunday thesame.

tier nr atH «

Local and Provincial.
Next Monday will be Labor Day.

Bsv. Br. Faulkner is to preach iu 
Methodist church next Sunday event

The Baptiet pulpit «■ occupied 
Sunday morning by Rev. Dr. Hig| 
rod iu the evening by Rev. A. Coho

The Wolfville school» reopened 
Monday will a good attendance 
jepilt. There is no change in tbe't
ri hacher. Ibisrrar. _

I Mr D. B. -s... ------- »------
tisnble changes end improvemen 
fch residence at Upper Wolfville, w 
will add not a little to the value o

I property._______________

letter inIn Mr J. W. Bigelow’s 
week’s issue tbe size of the head o 

in Nova Sapple barrels in use 
should have been l6>i inches inste

inches.
The Bnpttit Sabbath-school bold 

•nouai picnic to-day at Mount De 
: They will go by special train, le 
[ Wolfville at about ten o’clock, ar 
| Ism by the evening express. The ] 
r'iE no âoubt be a large and erjc

one.-

Summer Corsets 50q,—see adv.
flow House.

Lovers of music in Wolfrille > 
glad to learn that Miss Louise Wb 
Gowau is making arrangements t 
s musicale iu College Hall, on 
evening, September lGtb. 
many friends to Wolfville will be ( 
in opportanity of listening toiler

The Free Baptist yearly meeti 
be at Ganntog, this year. Pr 
Chase and Rev. Dr. Howe, of Bat 
lege, Maine, Rev. Dr. Hartley,

! John, and Rev. Dr. McLeod are 
î the visitors expected. It is aim 
i dent that a large number will att

Ladies’ Cotton Under Yeats-—t 
ilO cents each. Ulaboow H

IUv.hTr. Hatch was unable 
'*is service, here on Sunday Is 
Vrsa detamed at Ambcrst by 

I Hie many friends here were q; 
I lous about bis condition last v 
I »e arc gled to know that his h 
I to far improved as to permit 
I turn home this week.

"Mr A. W. Stewart is arm 
another excursion to Parxsl 
Partridge Maud by steamer 

uteday, Sept. 8th. Boat 
hart here at 7 a. m. and 

the seme hour in the even,eg 
will be sold for H.0O each, r 
time is assured if the

A Sato 
the latest

Misa O

onTh
the w

at a bsrgai:

.Sort

The Bev. Dr. $ 
the Methodist chut, 
log. Dr. Faulkue 
Ptulkner, of Gran 
ated from Aoadia C 
Hisaddr... last S 
of Psalm I, was ve 
•tractive, r ~ 
cisat and 1<
^r.mm
di« Oonlm,

sex
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Man.x n

Another Lot! Hammocks!BORDEN’S OUR MOTTO :r** "at “Small Profits and Quick Saks."

' -

OF TtlK CEIÆUBATE1)

♦1.00 per bag, osai.. FROM 7 5 CENTS TO $3.00

Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 

Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

Leading Periodicals and Kovels always on hand. 
Fine Writing Papers.

Bran
Middling....11.20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Flour...01.25 per bag, cash.i

5, and Flour and Feed away 
down; ask for quota

tions 1straw hats.
CRASH HATS.
CRASH CAPS.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SIZES.

^ 0 at COST TO CLEAR. 0 0
|r:. ' . a

Crompton's Summer Corsets.00. Bread ! Bread ! Bread I
We will taka orders and deliver 

McLeod’s bread with our other orders.1.00.

at 50 cents per pair.
OATS:

Gond Ko. 1 Oats at SOo per bushel.! Cal. 
; Cal. >5 THE BEST FRENCH 

CORSETI
ItP. D.201ba Gr? lated Sugar for $1.00 cash.

Sugar for $1.00 cash.

He- W0LFV1LLE BOOKSTORE. *
ROCKWELL <§ CO.€ € €

•V
Marked down vriee $1.38 per pair.” ZSc.

• si.»». |

@050. :

Freeh JSggs wanted at 14o per do*.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal iPalace.Negligee Shirts, 

Regetta Shirts, 
Summer Ties,

” Underwear,

'r

DON’T EORQET TO LOOK AT OUR

Muslins and Challies
” Be, 8c, 10c to SOo per yard.

and Shirt Waists, 0

* DENTISTRY.R, -, SIDE SUP.
Dr. t. J. Mini.

ee*eGraduate of PbiladelphU Dental College- 
Office in Herbln’ebuilding, Wolfyille.

Telephone Wo. *3 A.

LE
s /
/ One of the causes of 

f Ik/ side slipping is weak-

' ness in the joints of
the frame.

” Hosiery,3ENCY,
SE

At greatly reduced prices to clear, to make room 
at the

for Sale:
Street. 15 

»w House—8 ; 
d cold water, 
lot on Main 
and bath- 

Heated by 
House, 

pplea, plums 
good Dyke

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DKSTIHT.

- - N. 8.
fgyOffice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.

0 Wrappers
at marked DOWN PRICES !

for Fall Goods,
eWOLFVlLLE SHOE, HAT, CLOTHING,# 
f MEN’S FURNISHING, AND TRUNK# 

♦STORE.#

xl ^Wolfville,

WANTED AT THE HiaHBSTLMARKET 
PRICE.WOOL! % THEc. H. BORDEN.

0Hanbport— j 
ip, heated by 
for Summer Stewart s $ |niiRSGOv/ house. *o. d. Harris.

I ICE-CREAM contains 

only the very beat ingred- 

. ienle, and don't eoat any 

than an inferior

MASSEY-
HARRIS

■ titrai Ave.— . Local and Provincial. i. V

I THE ACÀDIAN.Price n-asos.
v

Dress Goods!
Acadia Seminary and Horton Col

on Wednesday
le—70 acres, 
mildingi*.
-33X Here#, 
acres Dyke. =1 
ickwire Dyk* ,

i‘ p'rivUaJe ™ I Hot Monday will be Labor Day.

■ Ja. Dr. Faulkner i» to preach iu the 
fiw "ace to I Methodist church next Sunday evening.

^eD; , .. S The Bapti.t pulpit wee occupied 1»,
Soil ■ S-cLy morning by Rev. Dr. H«ta.

30 apple tree». ■ md in the evening by Rev. A. Cohoon.

;,tv «I .™ ■ The WolfviUe”school, ieopened on1
avenue. Two ■ Monday will a good attendance of 
*e’c.b' ,. e. ■ pipil». Therein no change In theWT 

» on Acadia bt, r . ... {§#-fivenieot pror- :^B B toachera lb y ■   _

a and Colle»! , {gt ,,_3 ,,ajra i.,diea’ Cotton Hose
0 roomp tilted Glasgow House.

fc'Mr D. B. Shaw ia making aome con.

«Liable changea and improvements in
I Ik residence at Upper Wolfville, »hich 6 long Woo, ean,ed at «be highest 

«U add not a little to tin value of hi, mnrlet prjCe«. OuaWW»

Fupe,l?‘_______ ._______ — A union temperance picnic wat'hehlj
I tn Mr J. W. Bigelow’s letter in last ye,,erdtT «t Hnestin’s Beach, Blomidon, 
l ewk’s issue the size of the head ofthe ,n which .%u, 0f the Valiev,” “Sale- 

apple barrels in use in Nova Scotia Roari>„ .‘King’e Own” rod other Divia- 
Should have been 16>i inches instead of ion, „f y,, g„0, of Temperance partici- 
*R inches. Patcd. The day was a most delightful

The Baptllt Sabbath-school hold their one.
«usual picnic to-day at Mount Denson.
They will go by special train, leaving

■ WlUlille at about ten o’clock, and re- 
H tem by the evening express. The picnic
■ mu no doubt be a large and enjoyable

TOFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 2, 1888. legiate Academy reopen 
of nett week.

Local and Provincial. I* llt'lnrorceil and 

Very Strong.

There are rumors of weddings to take 
place in the L’»r fntnre iu which Wolf- 

people will fitfure prominently. We 

will give particulars later.

The boys ere practicing for the foot
ball which will soon be in full swing. 
No doubt the Wolfville team will be 
able to give a good acconot of itself.

Floor Oil Cloths 23c per yard at the 
Glasgow House.

1 ir article. /tit
ville

All our Dress Goods reduced in orlceto 
make room for Fan «.took I

-L~—•- _—:

##«#Personal Mention

from Newloon^nd on Tuesday e - Lot of Beavy Mixtures for Z3c Vd.

aSi’wSte'llKiS 6,r<"

-

■ edprices.
Heavy Suitings, suitable to

ROCKWELL & CO.,
AGENTS,

WOLFV II.LK, BT. S.

i

The weather fcas been all that could be 
deeired during -die part few days. Al
though we base toad much bad weather 
this Hummer we <b»v* yet September 
before us,—and let epdwye many bright

CL W. Muero and A. W. 
xpfcct Lu leave to-morrow on»

Messrs 
SUwart ex 
bicycle trip

Mr A. L. Davisou left on Monday for 
Halifax where be begini the second year 
course at the Datbousie Law School.
' Mr and Mis W. K. Gillmore: of 
•Boston, recently «pent a few days m 
WolfriUe, visiting the parents of me

EVERYTHING
—A-TT—

CALDWELL’S

1

W4 for Skirls, at very low

” I H^aÀKV.-Ut of Ladies’ All Wool Csshmcte Ho» for 22. pstr.

° THE ABOVE ABE ALI STBAIGHT PBICE.

corner o? 17P’d

iland Ave. 8 
nd mostly in m

mformer.
Mr îfçhnj,*:). Macdonald, publLber 

the Pictou Mvqcalt, was in Wolfville | 
y esterday,en route to New York, and pan 
the Acadian a pleasant call.

Mr J. W. Caldwell left on Monday 
attend the General (Donftr-

apply to 
r. P1NEO,

igswx
Building. Men’« Under Shirtu, and Drawer», 46c 

a pair. Glasgow Hodse.

The Kv.igs Canadian Hussars, the 68th

in reiadltesff to go

Misa Fin,eues Selfridgo left on M<>11-|DR| 
day last to vilit friends at Avleelord, after O EM 
which she intends going to Massachusetts, I 
to spend a f.w months with her sister*.

Mr, A. F. Shepherd, of Halifax, aod 
Hiss Alice Shepheid, of Abbingdon,
England, who bave been spending aome 
weeks at Port Williams, spent Sunday in |

WolfrHIe.
The Truro Nm> ■' "Mrs C. R. Burgess 

and two daughters have been nt thn
Learmont fora few daye. They have T re
just returned from a pleasant trip to P. \V OILsFV ILtlelL. .

" cannstbe excelled.
Wollville for a short y l | WH y * ‘ ^ 5 4 -

IU\ ô .
Xmorplng to Bp BiBÜ

eoce of the Methodist church, at Toronto. h
Ii found a large j 

y meat-store in 1

e Block! I
It Meats, | 
Bologna, ■ 
all kinds | 
ock. I
rn and they will \ 
rery to all parts ;

WILL BE SOLD ATone.-

-

NG DO
while the weather is pleasant 

1 to get his picture taken by

Corsets 50^—6ee adv. Glas-
-flow House.

WN THE BABY .Wolfville wiU be ^fÜBltt ■ ’S'-J ___ _________ ' i
Mali’a aïrfOthildren-rstrew and Canvas 

Hata. Ozasoow HotJBE.

There has trnen quite an amonnt oj 
moving in town this week. Mr J. L. 
Franklin has moved re*o hie new reei- 
dence on Main street ; Mr A. V. Pine, 
has moved into hie new leeitence on the 
.new street off Qaepergna.nvenu" ; end 
Mr E. B. Shew h» Moved into the 
dwelling on Giepeteau «venuejnet com
pleted by Mi O. A. Patriquin.

Shirt WaistB end Blouaea, 30c nd. 
ttkirt., Colotcd end Black, from $1.26 
«3 25. See them. QtaBaow Houe».

Lovers of music in 
fiad to leatn that Misa Louise Wheatley 
Coxsu is making arrangements to give 
. musicale iu College Hall, on Friday 
evening, September 10th. Mie» Cowan’e 
many friends in Wolfville will be glad of 
an opportunity of listening to her.

The F«TBaotist yearly meeting will 
President

|a sweeping
REDUCTION

TO CLOSE !

Hi®

-

'ANSON.
1895. 11 : ♦ha at Hanning, this yeai.

Cline and Rev. Dr. Howe, of Batea Col
lege, Maine, Rev. Dr. Hartley, of St. 
John, and Rev. Dr. McLeod are among 
the visitera expected. It ie already eel 
dent that a large number will attend.

Lediea’ Cotton Under Vesta- 5, », and 
Ulibuow Houee.

PHOTOGRAPHIST.IETABLES, «

rivals 
tt’8 Pears

ntry Plums
aMARCH, 1898

The annual Financial meeting of the 
Windsor District of the Methodist church 
was held recently In Wolfville ; all the 

, , , memhere of the District were present.
Wt. detained at Amherst by »"=“*■ Ihe ta,in0M paa3ed off moat eatLfaotorily
Fe ““ï P.re„W1C“twëèk but the outlook bring favorable for a ye.r

Cw hst lu, beat has fully up to any P— ^

financial meeting was followed by a 
Sunday-school and Epworth Losgue Con-

________ vention, which was attended by a large
Mr A. W. Stewart is arranging for camber of delegatm from ‘b®

«other excursion to Panaboro and blamig 'oi tto' work.
Partridge Island by steamer Evangdtne Pj^ - chairman of the
on Thursday, Sept. 8tb. Boat will leave Di,trioti glle great satisfaction to the 
the wharf here at 7 a. m. and return tit n.rethren in that position 
the same hour In the evening. Tickets 
will be sold for 21.00 each, and a good 
time is aeeured if the day ia line.

A SailTor -.ilc at a bargain. One of 
the late, pattero,.^^^^^.

The Rev. u",7 Faulkner preached in 
the Methodistchutrli la*l Sunday mom- Stewart, son 
tag. Dr. Faulkner ie a ton of Mr John Hortanville.
Panlkne,, of Grand Pre, and was gradu- tbe United Static at 
tied Item Acadia College some years ago. leaking ont of the late “4 *' “ . 
Hisaddre-, last Sabbath, an exposition „l„nteered hi. service, to the govern 

of P«lm I, was very interesting aod In- m6Bt. H. .» *
l). Faulkner', style it very much reepecteil by all who ku'« h ' 

dsar and logical, and hi, exegesis qf the mà 0Kupjed ihe position of cbaplain m

ft

Ü0 cents each.

time on Saturday laat. Mr Sutherland 
i, a cousin of Kenneth Sutherland, Esq-, 
ei Kentville, and i. a native of New 
Glasgow. He was delighted with whit 

be eaw of out town.

Rev. H. R. Hatch was unable to take 
'■til services here on Sunday last, as he

V. W. WOODMAN
O. M. VADOHN.- :

» Fine Upholstered Furniture.
- | Artistic Rattan and Cobbler

’“I*e » Seat Chairs.
SHOW i II & / Bedroom Suits that sell at 

A 1 : ; X sight.
Bottom m Dtning-room Suits that make 
Prices $ you eat even if you don't want to.
4sdv,s^X' .̂.......................... ....

l S •£" A< J‘ Woodman. 

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

hujl is at ... '

Wolfville Goal & Lumber Co.,Wee prices.

ouse. #♦####We are glad to 
so far improved m to permit of bia re

turn home this week.

The American •“JSSiSS?»» 
or St. John. he. «•'“tillnhed on 
agency at the Drug store. 1 hie 
laundry has the name of doln* 
1 tho best work In the Maritime 
Provinces." Bring ln 
dry or leave word and It w.u be 
called for.

dealers in Hard and Soft Coals,General 
Kindling-Wood, etc.' Bros., 

iv. s Sheatbiag, Herd nnd Soft Wood Flooring 
all kinds.

Also Brick, Clapboard., Shicglw 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber ofFARM.

the far famed 
ition and table

Born. y#
H^aVrvv—At~77oiftnh«, Aug. 26th. to 

Mr rod M»T,I» Harvey, , daughter.

Maiuiod.

5eW,:'
Agents fob

h«: romi-Seluïlïï-'ïndXïé.

L^r„Mu%g.go.T-OHE.
! new» reached b««i *>• '”''b 

of tbe death at Santiago of Mir Arthur 
of Mr John R. Stewait, of 
Mr Stewart was living in 

ibe time of the

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros.» St. John. ________ ^_

Are

W Mme. Andrews, f BiÉGÏ.
Fine Millinery Wholesale and Retail

DKAI.ER INMiss M. &

Modes,
YlkkBW n*‘" street’ Wo,,vl11*’

ask your dkalbr for

“Acadia” K. D.
c ORNMEAL.

Fellow, dry, grant,lar. Milled by
| It. J. Hatheson,

Daitmouth,

OATSN.B. FEE». HAY,
BRAY, CORK, FI.OCR, 

m»DEIH«S, ETC., 
ETC.

Pied.
Sowsti^-Atthc re^TOM ^’onSaUr!

t to C. U. H

4S L. W. .SLEEP’S- Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

39 upper Water St., Halifax,
Telephone 918, 28

' ' ■ B. fccw, in the 34th yhr of her age

infill
i Ini* Msetsn, youngest daughter of]

\LE.

miing and Furnace Work,
A. M

26

—to «3r,:
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r------------------------- >-........ ...THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood and Home and Naim Land." 

cmotuctetl by the Ladles 'if tile W. II. T. U
I?

LIPSE*hat bloom* :.t thy

that the day may

when ell th, More 
offered f-H firwur or

I). _v
.-1 ek— S£W:

ifiAS

President—Mrs Tufts.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—MreColdwell.

r—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
SUPERINTENDENTS. 

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBloia.
Flower Mission—Miss L. Johnson. 
Systematic (living—Mrs Kempton- 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.

a «tad mewMAP Relief in el* hours! What 
sage to the pain-racked, bed-riddon. dee
pairing sufferer from rheumatism's cruel

asn ™ msas
2

t*k'. .

Officer of the Day—Wi 
tbrt wm given yon to .lei-^rr£^‘°ighi
w™.,b“bXhtiS.ith-m“„nlJ)

m

The Shortest and Lut Direct Route 
Ihetween Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THEICUICKESTTlSlE,

IB toTI7 hour» between Yarmouth 
end. Boston I

co._j no more than the 
mon adulterated 
i. Send to your 
sr for a Twin-bar.

and sky are in ew 
—Zeuir Manning Hodykinn.

Duties of the Wtfa

ird. A v>
HONb curablo-South Amori- 

Ctire is an absolute
C

v ^ can Rheuma 
specific, and radically cures the most: =

I ^suffered Intensely from rheumatism

»
can Rheumatic Cure wonderfully helped 
me ; two bottles cured me."—K. Ersetk 
Memckvtlle, Ont.
Thousands oV freed alavee toll the 

eame atory-don’t suffer an hew

Toi. XVI11.V:i; . ;■ !;
protrude and promoti 

when and wl 
ed. Tile viil

ire thvi-ne that 
c»*hi forty pieic 

you arc unprotcct- 
of homeroakiug may be 

sadly inarred in various wsjb. Every 
m knows iu h r ini

05 “Eclipse
| stamps with coupon and 
mall you a popular novel, 
pon In every bar of

“Some men,” said Uncle Eben 
hab a heap tei say ’bout bein’ ’2m 
by a baby. Bat dey’e puEcklv J 
when it’s a Weleh rabbit dat kwpi

theacadian.
STBEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH”

“BOSTON,”

N
r.MUMCM raiDAY «ttheomo. 

WOLFVÏLLB, KINGS CO., N. S.
tibms:

SI.00 Per Annum.
(IS ADYAKOE.)

CLUBS of ÛV0 in advance $4 OC
Local advertising at too cent, per 111

sfflcc,andpayment©» tnmuieut
must be guaranteed by some 
put y prior to its insertion. _

The Acadian Job Depabtmmt la coi 
■ta&tly receiving new type and materit 
sod will continue to guarantee satiefactu 
sa all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all par 
of the county, or articles upon the topi 
olthe day are cordially solicited, fl 

f the party writing for the Acadl 
must invariably accompany thecomn at 
Option, although the same may be write- 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Sep. 15tb, at 3.30 p. m. The 

e always
wish to become mem De: 
members of other W.C.T. 
cordially welcomed.

TAYLOR A GO.ti just what extent her home is a 
burden. If she carries it on her t-h-iul. 
dere, as Atlas did the woild, she is then 
battling with one of the opposing forces 
Which fate stations at every corner ol- 
tensibly to thwart her designs. Home 
should be a haven of rest, ,r resort to 
which we may all repair to escape the 
conflict and strife of the outside world. 
It thould be a place where everything is 
free and every one in it should be indi
vidualized, and the motto should he 
‘ Unity in diversity.”

The woman who works about in the

For sale by Geo. V. Rand. Mlnards Liniment Cures Bunn, îtç
On American day a visitor to the», 

hibition from across the border td 
a Canadian friend if Canada had a 
tional flower. “Ob, yes,” was the r«i 
“Ogilviee.”

open to any who 
îembers. Visiting

. ' DnlôB* L-,
Manufacturers, Toronto, Odt TTNTIL farther notice, commencing 

July 6th, one of these steamers wil

semi-weekly Sun
Evenings after arrival of the Evening
express from Halifax. Returning wil CASH IN ADVANCE. 76c a Year.
n\TTL™ï.vebTH'„Br«C'IK Th« 0h«rt and Be,t.N_r 
at 12 noon, making dose connections at £,r and yu9n8 10 tbe Mar,tlme 
Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic By. Provinces.
and Coast By. for all parts of Nova Twice a Week-Wed. and Sat.

, , Reliable Market Report*
•nFui!erring 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific temums by Dr. Tahnage and other Emi- 
and Boston and Albany Bye, and to New nent Divines.
York via Fall Biver Line, Stonington Stories by Eminent Authors.
Une, New Engl.no .nd Boston .nd Al- nnd Comifondm

For 111 other information apply to °>,ht Work

Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen- Call and see our Type-setting Machines in 
tral, and Coast By. agentr, or to operation. Greatest invention of the age.

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, April 30tb, 1898.

Z St.John
—
-Gospel Politics.

Professor Herron, in his “Tbe Larger 
Christ,” eaye : “Human institutions must 
be gospelized. The authority of Christ 
must extend over the bank, the store,
the factory, the railway. The principles 
of Christ’s life muet be the principles o* 
the market; the social room, the gas 
company, the railway, the bedroom, tbe 
club house. Whatsoever would have 
been wrong in Christ is wrong in the 
stock exchange, tbe corporation, the 
mouey lender, in tbe pawnshop, in the 
text-book on political economy. The 
atate by birth is a divine organization, 
and it is the business of the state to have 
no motive but righteousness, as much as 
it is God's business. A congress, a legis
lature, a municipal council, has no right 
to sit for any other business than that for 
which God sits on bis throne. The 
principles of Christ's life must be the 
principles of the nation's being if it does 
not see death. The state must stand 
for what Christ and the croee stood, 
though it does not follow that the state 
must adopt a religious formula or be 
under tbe control of a visible church or 
legislate in religious phraseology.

Walking in the light of Christ it is not 
difficult to see that it is as great a crime 
to kill a man by proxy, by authorizing 
«me one to deal out death to him, as it 
is to kill him in person, and to murder 
with legalized poison, a* to da it with 
bullets. The poor wretch, Irwin Ford, 
who expiated his crime for the murder 
of that innocent girl, in Washington on 
J Une 26, “when he was hanged by the 
tuck till he was dead,” was not the only 
one who had fresh blood stains upon bis 
garments. He was infuriated by legal
ized rum, and the nation also had fresh 
hi >od stains upon its garments 1

Loyalty may be defined as faithful and 
hesity service in whatever concerns the 
public good, and to be a loyal Christian 
citizen worthy the name is not only tbe 
loftiest honor but the b'ghest duty of 
min and women in èvery country and 
chine Moral teaching is cleatly the 
duty of the church, and political conduct 
c -riainly forms a mont important pait of 
morality, and when our pnlpits shall 
thunder forth with no unceitain sound 
th ■ du'i. s and responsibilities of Christian 
citizenship, and the obligations of every 
in i.l hvsrL in stiiud openly in defense ol 
Christi>111 pimcipius in every place where 
'laih may be counted one for righteons- 
m *«, thin will the day of our deliverance 
driw ni*b, and the Christian’s hope be 
'•■'dizetCjSociial and secular duties are 

sacred than many others 
; g recognized as »uch—for each de

velops an interest in the woes and wauls 
of humanity, tiring* us in closer touch 
w iih God. Rdlgton canuut be one thing, 
the citizen's conscientious duty another, 
Und businp-s another. Each is « part of 
tin blessed wh >le, and we mmt find our 
Feiber Qud in each, in all.

We are horrified at the fietidi.lt crime 
M the blood thirsty ai archist who de 
lib.-rately throws ids bomb into the 
Fieiich Chambers of Ddpntive. but who, 
ait i all, can have i.u very wide in 
fl iec(v, so soon is he overtaken nnd 
Luni.-hed. F r greater is our danger 
droiit the apathy, the criminal indiffdr- 
ei ce of our aveiage easy going, comlurt- 
i- ving vhurch member, who sings penc-, 
pe.ice, when the assassin's ii mi is tugging 
lat the verv i hi oat of our nation. Con-

MONUMENTS The First Mato—How clear and b 
it is in the west.

The Second Mate—Why not! 
captain has been sweeping thebe 
with bis glass.

Excited Wife—Qb, professor' the 
has^fallen and broken her collar bone !

or—Discharge her at once 
her what to expect if ehebrok

In Red and Grey Polished Cramlte 
and Marble.

Strictly first-class Work. Profess 
You told 
anything more.

“Pa.”-5
“Oh, be quiet !”

“Wen, whati.it!»
“What did tbe Dead sea die of T’

Minapds Liniment Cures Dtint

‘Ta,1’ .«id little Wiliie, 
bis sixteenth question.

“Well, my eon ?”
“Pa, Low’d the man who named 

first bicycle know it was a bicycle

only tbe diversion which one duty acting 
as a foil to "■■■iËÉÉiliÉilleÈi GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE. ts from allanother can furnish, is on the 
wiong track. She is growing a thorn 
on the roseate virtue of home devotion 
that will one day turn of itself and prick 
her own fingers and more than likely 
pierce her tender heart She will feel a 
pang when her children tell her she is 
behind tbe times, for in the minds ol 
the progressive young iconoclasts of the 
family she has perhaps forgotten to graft 
the quality of unselfishness. It won’t 
do for the mother to be a monopolist 
in this matter of unselfishness.

It is a demonstiable fact that the wom
an who is thoroughly absorbed in her 
home, liying for a domestic system, chas
ing up specks of duet, plodding along 
like a plow horse in a givove, is not tbe 
woman who instills into her children the 
greatest love of home. St If sacrifice ae 
a maternal monopoly is a very thrifty 
‘born on the virtue of jh»aiefnaking.

Vi The moral, physical and financial
slavery of mothers to children is another 
thorn. There is a distinction to be made 
between devotion and ala

33 - m323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.
—

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers I
ST. JOHN DAILY SUNManager.

Having one of the best Harness Stores in the Proviçoe.l*™ prepared to 
irive you Horse Goods <jf all kinds, consisting of Harness, Rugs, Robes, «V liips, 
Collars, Oils, Brashes, Combs, Ac. WST My Harnesses are the best made m 
the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. tSf Call and inspect.

WM. RECAN.
Wolfville, Oot. 14th, 1897.

IS A NEWSPAPER 
First, Last and all the time.

2 Cents pep Copy.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil, 

ity of its Despatches and Correspondence 
it has No Rival.
Using Mergenthaler Type-Casting 
chines tbe Son-is printed from New 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
circulation and popularity each year. 

Advertising Rates furnished on ap-

pOHisios Hhahtic

RAILWAY.

sm $6.00 a Year.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omoe Hooas, 8.00 a. *. to 8.30 r. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6Your wife always wears such 
happy expression, Mr Wilkinson. 8 
always seems to be smiling.”

“Yes, she didn’t have to earn the 
worth of gold that she wears in her fi 
teetb.”

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

Ob and after Mon , August 1st, 1898, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
R til way will bo as follows :

Trains will arrivb Wolwills. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............5 50, a m
“Fl’g Bluenose” from Halifax 10 40, a m
Express « Halifax-.............. 8 63,
Express from Yarmouth........... 3 22, p m
“Fl'g Bluenose” from Yar. 1 25, p m
Express from Halifax...#.......... 6 15, p ra
Aceom. “ Richmond..........1140, a m
Aecom. “ Annapolis..........11 30, a m

Trains will liavx Woltyill*. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax....................5 50, a m
“Fl’g Bluenose” for Yar. 10 40, a m
Express “ Yarmouth............. 8 63, e ra
Express for Halifax................... 3 22, p m
‘‘Fl’g Bluenose” tot Halifax 1 25, p m
Express tor Kentville.................6 15, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis............. 1140, am
Aeeoe. “ H^Urx-----------

1 Selling Off Surplus Stock !
Great Bargains Offered In Pianos mi «Organs, Hew 

and SllghUy Used.
So Also in New Raymond, New Williams and 

Wheeler $ Wilson Sewing Machines.
USED SEWINC MACHINES AT HALF PRICE.

DON’T KEEP BACK bèwuse you cannot p.j more this 13.00 per month 
Oh . PIANO. *2.00 per mouth ou .6 ORGAN, .nd Me per mouth ou e 
SEWING MACHINE.
tar WE SELL 10 we CAN SELL to your FRIENDS liter we hire »ld to you.

MILLER BROS.,
1Q1 & 103 Barrington. Qt., Halifax.

Macdonald & Co.,
(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the epplidutioe of

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.
NOS. t. T. jew * ITS BA/r/rlNQTON ST. hW*' *

FREE

Mn-

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

8
out Mast

Playing ___ _
Why are you crying ? Have they beat 
scalping you again ?

Spotted Panther (alias WillieWNa 
mamma. We have been smoking the 
pipe of peace.

‘‘Look here, George,’
“I’ve been aggravated 
you put me out.”

“Uertainly not, my love,” ret 
George suavely, “I’ll go out n 
Don’t ait up for me.”

Mlnards Liniment Relieves N

Indian is so PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Clot 

onttAturdayatlp. ^ ^ ^THE SUN PRINTING (XL Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Churches.

~BAI’tIbT CHURCH.—Rev, Hugh 
Batch, M. A., Pastor. Services : tiund 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.30 pm; tii 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
130., and Church prayer-meeting 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Si 
nonary Aid Society meets on Weduea* 
following the first Sunday In the moi 
and the Woman’s prayei^meeting on 
third Wednesday of each month at.,3 
p. in. AH seats lmo. Ushers at 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL BEliVICES.—ifun 
It7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p 
.Sunday School at 2.30 p. m.

’’said Mrs Pi 
enough, no

very.
Tbe mother, of all persons, has the 

least right to become self centered. Con 
centration ef thought and energy is to » 
certain degree necessary to the success of 
the home, but that the mind nf the 
mother be in n receptive state t » outer 
conditions and events is equally essen
tial. Tbe borne innst resch out and 
allow its

ew
gia.fire

Production “Come on, fellows,” cried a must 
who happened to overhear a quarrel 
tween Mr and Mrs Hen peck.

“This is a cinch. 1 heard the wo 
tell her husband he was the most 
skinned man she ever knew.”

A shrewd old lady 
married daughter against worrying h 
husband too much and concluded b] 
saying, “My child, a man is like an egg 
Kept in hot water a li- tie while, be me; 
boil soft ; but keep him there too 1ob| 
and he hardens.”

he» been practiced 
by all human races: 
primitive methods 
and manual labor

.11 30, a m 
On Fridays and Saturdays the express 

train leaving Halifax at 3.35 p. m. runs 
through to Annapolis arriving there at 
8.55 p. m. Returning leaves Annapolis 
on Saturdays and Mondays at 3.05 p. m. 
Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.

sympathies to expand, for the 
world needs it. Tbe citcunncii! i d 
which does not p. netrote lev,.ml the 
four walls of home U a negative futce 

°'
fiomemalxing.—JVty York ledger.

A DREADED DISEASE.

More People are Tortured by the 
Pangs of- Rheumatisn Than by 
Any Other Cause-Thero Is a Cure 
for It.

effort», lbu evolu
tion of time bee

era
to Uw

cautioned* t’EEKBYTfi&lAN CHURCH.—itov 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Yaator. bt Amin 
«Church, Wolfville : Tubiic Worship e\ 
Uuaday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. but 
School ».46 A m. Trayer Meeting on V\ 
oesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmex a Uhu 
Lower Horton : 1'ublic Worship on but 
at 3 p. m. bunday tiehool ut 10 a. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p.

sasr-

E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches «

By far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
N. S., every Monday and Thursday, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trains, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
eveiy Sunday and Wednesday at 4.00 
p* m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steinters and Express 
Trains.
Hoyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby.
Daily Service.

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in 
Digby 10.15 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.45 
■«* arrive St John 4,30 p. m.

S. 8. Evangeline makes daily tripe to 
and from Kingsport and Parnboro.

Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

Sally—Please, ma'am, I can’t fiud the 
broom.

Mrs Shipshape—Haven’t I told jon 
often enough to have a place for every*] 
thing, and everything in its place ?

Sally—Yes, ma’am, I did that,
I’ve lost the place.

Small Boy—Mamma, was Genets 
Washington blind ?

Mamma—Of coa 
you get that idea 7

Small Boy—Nurse took me to 
Old Ladies’ Home to-day and showed ; 
me a woman that he kissed.

Mlnards Liniment for Sale EverH 
where.

Mrs Prentice—How do yon alwsyil 
manage to have such delirious beef f Ï

Mrs Bywell—I select a good, honed 
butcher, and then stand by him.

“You mean that you give him all you! ' 
trade ?”

“No ; I mean that I etaud by him \ 
while he is cutting the meat.

In a village school a little fellow wai 
called up to read for the inspector. The. 
boy was a good reader in all respects but 
one—he gave absolutely no heed to p 
luation marks. When he had finished 
the inspector aaked, “Willie, where are 
your pauses ?” Willie dropped his book 
and held np both bands. “Here they 

•it,” he said.

METHODItiT CHURCH—Rev. J 
Dob tin, Pastor. -Services on the bab 
al il a. m. and 7 p. m. tiabbath tie 

I o’clock, a. in. Prayer Met 
on ‘lhursday evening at 7 30. All 
«eats are free and atraugers weluom- 
all the services.— At Greenw

Sioic 1st Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was admitted to this country free of 
duty. We have placed large orders with American Manufacturers and are 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

HARD WIRE !
PLAIN WIRE Î

From the Advertiser, Baitiand, X. B.
Mr Richard Drxor, of L iwer Brchtof] 

is one of the mbat pio-j.irons and h<-i 
known farmer^ in Cartelo» c nn»v, N.
B. In June, 1897, Mr Dixon » a» sr z d 
wiih an attack of rheumatism, a ^l f J 
six weiks lay abed Huff ring a'l the!
•oituree of this terrible di-. o^. |Jh 8,vB

I *° wesk ,h 1 he was iii.a'-l • t « tmi, f„ 
bed at.d his friend* atm.,5t d^pai.rfd »| 
hiff At i
friends, who had been cruTiTitioBH 
disease by the of Dr. Wjiun,,,.- p,>ik|
Pills, uigrd Mr Dixon^l 
tri*!> w hich advice was f.dh.w., . At-| 

from the day M- f> x»n b..L.n„ tin 
use < f the pil e an iinprovt-ai i,': wiJ 
notwl. Previously his h=,d a’J ®
most entirely foiled and Hie f$. . if ?'cra, }•>**, ever on tbe nbrt

» ....... B - i i-.-t h-arrti should come to her own. ba-l„,,h ... « ,h,„„sh Ooff.. B,.T„U.« re=T^S
r^t BUi.ger. . ?-r-tn '-lie bau-er, and eunlLtbe.alarm bell* in

leave him, and' hi. s renyth giadtiÀily. rt- j1?3 .Kr'u,# of ,he "omen of the W. C. T. 
turned. „„d l.- I>”« W."‘ «» K"ina, .nd evermore

Ur Di*......... - hr ihL «pa’bet’icchûreb "until ,b. mouw, t.,
naa been. J j „ r *,.«,n,.r ..f I] .:t. ,l*'r privilege and her duty,1 pnte on U-t 
land Advertiser. Mr Dixon enid he bad '!re,'*,b’ ,h“ daughter of Zion, this 
"« l-i« prwei »»?»"' '."f 'he 6r-«t King, for Chri.t

*» "I »r. tt-illi..,,’ liai) "" «"''">#* M

l i. ., Our Mint,,!, revere,I ,„d l„mor«i
1 1 ’’OX «> . *«1.1 . ff . ; n.ebb M»t, Llthrep, ibe Drolel Webfter of tk«

of (he tr ralile. .hiie-ritite u reform, put. clearly our
Dr. William.' Pi,,. p|„, tui(, «( the fln.l triumph of the pric-

1018 I’1.....  ""W'u..
e. but >.,u liant ga th,. genuine 'ividual, svlf-g.-wmed, wiih brain, t.luod 

at way- put u» |„)X. . th- v.r and nerves free from poison ; a 
which i.iars tbe fuH frade ni r l,,ve t.' iverned, where purity glorifi 

name • Dr. William ’ Pit k Pill, * „ D , an“ 1, Ci?ree8 of *he rum maniac are 
Peon!,. ” D, v ,,f“r P*k neVer heard ; a church, Christ-governid, 

, 1 not he 1" ^uaded to take that stands with Him for the prohibition
any w Un numerous pink clort-d imi- of evil ar'd darea to rebuke fiin in high
tahons which some unfcrupulnus (Jia'ers p.!oce'’ l,-r baIlo,> as well as by fexhorta-
soy are ‘just the «ame ” In Uon : a î.1*1?* ji»«ice governed, that.*» ->r. wmi,;,^: saivMafcjtj:

Co., i .rock v] di. Out., and i be Jills knowledged infamy ; a nation, God- 
w»ll be mailed f wt paid at 60 cent» „ Kove[ned, the commerce and civilization 
box or six boxes for 82 5ii of which cn touch heathen people with-

, V .,oul sending them to a lower «nvagiry
i truth oRife adage about constant me®t tbe stranger within our gates 
*5 Wfcarl“8 ®w.»y aotoneisHtrik. t̂b* 0P«D <*0°r 
ilInMraaed in the fact tbit the

................ I,”l

s-iïras

riioue the i 4 St 10
1s ich, prenc

at 3 p m on tho tiabbath, ami pi 
Beeting at 7 30 p m,on Wednesdays

fit JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday ser 
silTa. to. and 7 p. m. Holy Comcci 
1st aud 3d at 11 a. nu. ; ad, 4th and 6 
6 a. m. Service every Wednesday al
P-DI

KE V. KENNETH C. HIND, Reel 
Rolwrt W. fctorw,

Geo, A. Prat,

-4*

NOVA SCOTIA'S
«HAND

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

rse not. Where
P-

d Wire 2Oiled And A-n
It will be to your «dvintlge to pl.« year orden wit» «» now .3 price, «re 

.d,.»d.g. t. , ■ - .......^

T. P. Calkin Sc Co.,
KENTV11.LE, - -K Industrial ZEPair

HALIFAX, N. S., 
Sept 22d to Sept 29th, 1898.

6i Fit AN CIS (li.C.)—hvv Ur Kerr 
f. t'.-Maaw 11 00» 111 tire fourth bum 
each mouth.

P. GIFKINS, Superintendent,
1" -jive i him n

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinets.Baldwin Refrigerators I

A great summer luxury-even necessity—for 
' a small outlay.

Ô1
If mm

rail!
$16.000 r&Siïïe. $16,000 Masonic.

». UKOBUE’S LODGE,*., t- * 
weete at tiroir Hill on tiro oocirnrl 1 
»foKh montb »t tj o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dbtou, Sec tel

These gooilj Btew«rr.0tedraffr made, giving » po.it 
(° TiBt priera. " ^ *

By 25 per cent, the Largest Prize List 
offered in Eastern Canado.

tntinuous circula- 
ImtHBuw Vffvirt^

Improvement In Every Depart 
ment- Wonderful special 

attractions.
WWSF Sind for descriptive catalogue.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI I .
in the ears »f ii Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. of T. 
•very Monday evening in their
«8.00 o'clock.

UBY6TAL Hand of Hope Bouts 
feiupuTiurce Ball every Friday 
•ton at 3.30 o'clock.

—
IZGltS: - iiCRAGG BROS. & CO., c"

Agents for Nova Scotia.
Hardware, Cutlery, House Fumbhtng», Novel tie., etc.

At great expense the Commis<iun have 
secured the Grand Hia^oricel 

riîpéct»qulur Draina

“The ïlslief of Lucknow,”
Magnificenwy mounted with beautiful 

costumes, employing a full bataillon 
of Troops and Banda, 

reduce I under the mar 
Teale, of Ilamilto 

play of Fireworks sur 
ever seen East of Toronto, 
irith

ir. 8.

nu iBi: Friend (noticing the confused beep* 
of goods of every description scattered 
promiscuously around tbe store)-Hel
lo 1 What’s happened 1 Been taking « 
inventory, had a fire, or are yon going 
to move out ?

Merchant—That shows how little yott 
know about store keeping. We have 
merely been waiting on a ludy who 
dropped to for a paper of pins.

Mqunl to »mw •
$25 to tlOO.OO.

Complete with heating apparatus, Vapor- 
iser and. Vita User, fries $0,00, f. o.b. 

Giroylart on application free.
J. E. ALBRO\ Agent. 

«41-2 Granville St, Halifax.

Cabinet so

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville!
26Opposite the Porter Ho

Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal, $2.00 ; Klondike Solid Gold Kings, 
with Ruby and 2 Pearto, $1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to select from. We 
have the largest stock of Silverware of any Jeweller in the Province. Silver 
Cake Baskets from $2.25; Castors, with 5 bottle», from $2.00 ; Pie Knives, 
Gravy or Soap Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knives, Berry Spoons, 
ito. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine Amerieaa Movements, from $6.00 to 
$90.00.

. ement of Hand 
Ont., with dis-

Foresters.

Court Blomidon, I. O. F., m 
Temperance Ilall on the first ac 
Tlmisdays of each month at 7.30

tinZ■■E no. Together 
numerous other new and original 

amusements from London nnd New
The only perfect Child’s 1Î ^ ‘be

'Wheel made. ^ Prize Line .

‘Elfin Juveniles.’esTf*

LONDON PEN & PENCIL STAMP, . v
and all information,

A Co.C. C. Rich
JAMES Meear Sok A gant for Kbmiilu Gold Jrrrdltry ft, the Camay.

------------------------------!

20,22, 24 and 26 in. wheels.
C«Ulogae« .nd price, on «pplication.

—:—:------- -..’.y .

Thin stamp
:a

George Rent,
JAŒHnsrr,

Sr
l :

81 Bairlngtea St, - BaMfax.lt. S.
“ For Sale or To Let.

hou», with good om beadli

w~~

A talkative t^g. ni\ m

i4A woman who

m
certain polit 

that "the woman wh'o 
else to do m 

to save

spending her lile 
it ofTbe ptavfam Clr

was ithat the
IS, seven

V •>•« «01 re. 
forrhc

a.^fc*Tor42 I?W08
lost, «*«»

last sod , eifishne, sand sin, and ÏÏfoS
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